
2024 Cabin Rental Agreement 

Return to:  Breezewood Proving Grounds Inc. 4626 Robinsonville Rd Clearville PA 15535 

Deposits are non refundable for any reason.  If you need to cancel your reservation, we will 

credit you for another weekend if your cancellation is at least 14 days prior to your rental date. 

Your deposit will be cashed when we receive it.  After your Rental wkd the cabin will be cleaned 

and inspected for any damage or misuse. Your deposit will be returned via a Breezewood 

Proving Grounds Check. (Please allow up to 10 days after Rental departure). 

There are NO DOGS allowed at Cabin Rentals 
 

RENTALS ARE FOR THE ENTIRE WEEKEND - Check in is at 8am on Friday Morning and check out 

is by dark on Sunday.  Price is Not Discounted for one night stays. Additional Nights are  

$150 per Night.  Check mark the Rental you are booking and fill out all information at the 

bottom of rental agreement.  
  

__Big Cabin - MAIL $200 Deposit- Rental is $500 (Due in cash at Sign in) Beds = 4 Doubles,   

       5 singles, and 2 bunk beds. Two full bathrooms, full kitchen, and large covered deck. 

__Rustic Cabin 1st Floor - MAIL $200 deposit- Rental is $400 (Due in Cash at Sign in) 

      Beds = 1 double, two sets of bunk beds, and 1 single bed.  Full bathroom and full kitchen. 

__ Cabana - MAIL $100 deposit - Rental is $300 (Due in Cash at Sign in) Beds = 1 Double, 

       1 day bed w/ pull out twin. Full Bathroom, microwave, coffee pot and small fridge. 

__ Above Dining Hall - MAIL $100 Deposit- Rental is $350 (Due in Cash at Sign in) DirecTV 

       Beds = 5 singles. Full bathroom, microwave, coffee pot, and small fridge.  

__ 2nd Floor Rustic Cabin - MAIL $100 Deposit - Rental is $350 (Due in cash at Sign in)   

.        Beds = 1 double, 3 singles, and 1 bunk bed. Full Bathroom, microwave, coffee pot, & small fridge.   

__ Deck House – Mail $100 Deposit - Rental is $300 (Due in Cash at Sign in) Beds = 2 singles 

        Full Bathroom, microwave, coffee pot, small fridge, and nice covered deck. 

Number of people you expect______   Deposit Amount Mailed $_________ 

Day Arriving________ Date________    Day Leaving________ Date________ 

Name on Deposit: ______________________Phone #_______________________ 


